Aircraft currently-registered (but not necessarily active, or even airworthy) are highlighted in green, thus **HS-UOC**.

**A7-GHD**  
Agusta AW139; c/n 31233; leased from Gulf Helicopters; noted at Songkhla Jan14; last operation 30Jun14 & returned to Doha

**A7-GHE**  
Agusta AW139; c/n 31235; leased from Gulf Helicopters; dd thro’ Don Mueang 12Aug13; noted at Songkhla Jan14; last operation 29Jun14 & returned to Doha

**A7-GHF**  
Agusta AW139; c/n 31242; leased from Gulf Helicopters; dd thro’ Don Mueang 23Jan14; noted at Songkhla Jan14; last operation 29Aug14 & returned to Doha

**HS-UOF**  
Agusta AW139; c/n 31441; ex I-RAIP, 9M-WAP; regd 13Dec13 to United Offshore Aviation Co. Ltd [Songkhla]; believed did not enter revenue service; canx 21Mar14 (to Malaysia); to 9M-WAS

**HS-UOE**  
Agusta AW139; c/n 41354; ex N152MM; exported to Thailand 28Jan14; dd in An-124 RA-82008 to U-Tapao; regd 31Jan14 to United Offshore Aviation Co. Ltd [Songkhla]; first operation 02Feb14; last operation 17Apr14; canx 06May14 (to Philippines); to RP-C3139 Jun14

**HS-UOC**  
Agusta AW139; c/n 41353; ex N604SM; exported to Thailand 06Feb14; dd in An-124 RA-82008 to U-Tapao; regd 10Feb14 to United Offshore Aviation Co. Ltd [Songkhla]; first operation 12Feb14; noted active thro’ Jan19

**HS-UOB**  
Agusta AW139; c/n 41342; ex N326YS, 9M-WAR; regd 17Mar14 to United Offshore Aviation Co. Ltd [Songkhla]; first operation 20Mar14; noted active thro’ Jly15, but then not until Aug18; noted active thro’ Jan19

**HS-UOD**  
Agusta AW139; c/n 41367; ex N620SM; exported to Thailand 02Apr14; regd 11Apr14 to United Offshore Aviation Co. Ltd [Songkhla]; first operation 23Apr14; noted active thro’ Jan19

**HS-UOH**  
Agusta AW139; c/n 31543; ex I-EASI; regd 18Jun14 to United Offshore Aviation Co. Ltd [Songkhla]; first operation 30Jun14; noted active thro’ Dec18

**HS-UOI**  
Agusta AW139; c/n 31550; ex I-EASS; regd 18Jun14 to United Offshore Aviation Co. Ltd [Songkhla]; first operation 30Jun14; still with ‘Weststar’ titles Aug14; noted active thro’ Jan19

**HS-UOJ**  
Agusta AW139; c/n 31554; regd 31Jly14 to United Offshore Aviation Co. Ltd [Songkhla]; first operation 24Aug14; noted active thro’ Jan19